
Why (do I still love you In my dreams) (Key of Bb)

 /1       /1          /4 /1                    
Why --- do I still love you in my dreams?

 /5 /5(7)           /1 /1            
Why do I even dream about you --- anymore?
             /6- /4                                 /4 /1     
After so long -- like a stranger -- I’ve been trying to find my way
   /2 /2 /5 /5
Why can’t I see what lies before me –- for a day?
  /1 /1 /4 /1 /5 /5 /1 /1 
Why -- do I still love you in my dreams?  Why can’t I leave that dream behind?

/5 /5 /1 /1  
I know it makes no sense -- to keep on loving you

/5 /4 /1 /5
I know it makes no sense – to keep on living – in the past
   /3- /4 /3(7) /4
But I can’t shake that dream aside – can’t ignore that love inside
         /6-                    /2 /5                          /5
And it’s – more than I can do – to fall in love with someone new

  /1 /1 /4 /1 /5 /5 /1 /1 
Why -- do I still love you in my dreams?  Why can’t I leave that dream behind?

(Instrumental full chorus)

/5 /5 /1 /1  
I know that I should find someone -- to change my life

/5 /4 /1 /5
Someone – who could matter more than – everything that’s been
   /3- /4 /3(7) /4
And maybe – it’ll happen soon – maybe – at the next blue moon
         /6-                     /2  /5                /5
And – everything I’ve felt for you will – simply melt away

 
 /1       /1          /4 /1                    

Why --- do I still love you in my dreams?
 /5 /5(7)           /1 /1            

Why do I even dream about you --- anymore?
             /6- /4                                 /4 /1     
After so long -- like a stranger -- I’ve been trying to find my way
   /2 /2 /5 /5
Why can’t I see what lies before me –- for a day?
  /1 /1 /4 /1 /5 /5 /1 /1 
Why -- do I still love you in my dreams?  Why can’t I leave that dream behind?


